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Here we go again the start of a new year, they just seem to come and go so fast as you get older. 
I would like to start of the new year buy wishing all club members and there families a safe and 
prosperous year. 
Anne and I had a good Christmas with our son Paul and his partner Rayshell coming over from 
America, our daughter Lisa from QLD and oldest son Wayne and his partner from Bendigo. 
Paul has been living in LA for four years and is an actor trying to make it into the big movies. 
His partner Rayshell is also an actor but also works for105 country radio,it was good to have them 
with us for a few weeks. 
Rayshell told me her dad is a car enthusiast and he has sent me these photo of the Mendenhall 
museum at Buellton CA, and that we should take a look when we go to the US in 2015. 

                                     The 49th Victorian hot rod show. !
!
We (Peter Cox, Kermy and myself) arrived at the Royal Exhibition building on Thursday morning 
at 11am ready to move in and set up the club stand. 
Thanks to Ian Hick, who arrived with all the gear we needed in the back of his van. 
Once inside we had the club banner put up and then set out the bollards to mark out our area. 
Kermy got his usual corner to show of his van Peter Cox put his 34 Chev in one corner and I 
selected one corner. 
Next to arrive was Ivan Wilson with his 23 Amber T to take the last corner, followed by Tony 
Murphy with his mean looking 1942 Dodge Fargo, Tony’s ride will be one great looking rod when 
he gets it finished. 
Steve Penn arrived with a 34 Ford coupe belonging to Steve Beggs,followed by John Vlahopoulos 
with his fantastic looking 56 Chev coupe. 
After Kermy had set up his teardrop display we set up the Lake Mulwala rod run banners and I 
set up my TV and video to play an assortment of DVD’s,one of the dvd’s was one that I had done to 
promote our rod run at Lake Mulwala, and the voice over for this was done by my son Paul. 
Ivan and his daughter finished polishing and setting up there display and with all the lights on his 
T Bucket it looked like a winner. 
In front of us was the Castlemaine rods club with past member Tom Banks and his Ford Koop, Rod 
Hadfield’s Beauty 26 T-coupe. 
The Renegades hot rod & custom club had a good display depicting a fairground carousel with 
hotrods attached it. 
The Eastern Valley street rodders theme was an old garage with a old 57 Chev at one end with a 
new 57 Chev coming out the other end,and the Geelong street rodeos theme was an old hotrod 
shop. 
Next year will be the 50th anniversary for the hot rod show and I believe it is going to be a big one.  
If we are going to have a club stand we need to start working on a theme, all club members are 
welcome to suggest a theme at our club meetings. !!

Paul & Rayshell
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Congratulations to Ivan Wilson who picked up 1st for the best street rod bucket. 

Congratulations to John Vlahopoulos who picked up 2nd for his custom classic.
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                                                                           COMING EVENTS!!!
 FEB 10 GEELONG STREET RODDERS CRUISE NIGHT, GEELONG SHOWGROUNDS, BREAKWATER 
RD ENTRANCE, 6PM START, HOT RODS AND CHROME BUMPERS WELCOME, $5 ENTRY, SAUSAGE 
SIZZLE, GATE PRIZE, DETAILS CALL RAY 0400 932 444 OR VISIT 
WWW.GEELONGSTREETRODDERS.COM. !
Feb 16 21st All American Car Display and Swap Meet, Gembrook Sports Ground, Gembrook, classic, 
vintage, veteran, rods, customs, pickups, Aussie Falcons, Holdens, Chrysler's up to 1975, all cars 
must be show class, $5 entry adults, children under 12 years free, set up time 8 am onwards Food 
and drink stalls available children's amusements. Contact Don 0417 103 163 !
Feb 19 Classic & Rod Club of Vic Cruise Night, from 5pm music, raffles, food and drink, $5 per car, 
public $2, display cars via Cemetery Rd, Carnbourne, public entry via O'Tools Rd, Cranbourne. 
Contact Sam 0400 551515 or Scott 0449 857425 !
Feb 19 Wandin Custom Car and Bike Show, Wandin East Recreation Reserve, 6pm - 9pm, gold coin 
donation, Pre 1985 cars and all bikes $5 entry fee Wandin East Recreation Reserve live music, stalls 
and hot food vendors !
Mar 8-9 Lets Go Cruisin presents, Cruise to Phillip Island Classic Races, Saturday cruisers receive 
discounted entry, free program, reserved trackside parking, registration opens early 2014 at 
www.letsgocruisin.com.au !
Mar 9 Chryslers by the Bay Show 'n' Shine, Chrysler car show and swap meet, Geelong Grammar 
School, Foreshore Rd, Corio, all proceeds from the day are donated to Cottage by the Sea. Contact 
Terry Barker on 03 5250 3132 or Paul Allwood 0417 315 352 !
Mar 14-16 Rich River Rod Run, Echuca / Moama, great meals at Rich River Golf Club Resort, 
Rockabilly bands, a cruise to Deniliquin for judging and a massive show and shine on the Sunday is 
just a taste of what's on offer. ASRF Sanction 30/13. Contact Trav 0407 265426 or 
www.richriverrodclub.org.au !
Mar 14-16 1st annual Australian AMC/Rambler show, held in conjunction with Chryslers on the 
Murray, Gateway Lakes Lincoln Causeway at Albury/Wodonga. Car show, cruises, dyno, swap meet, 
kids rides, music and atmosphere all make up what is Australia' premier Chrysler show now with the 
extra special inclusion of AMC/Ramblers with their very own designated AMC area. Visit 
www.chryslersonthemurray.com or call Jason 0438672051 !
Mar 16 Bushrodders Picnic, Yea Recreation Reserve, Yea, goodie bags, live bands, vendors. Contact 
Tracy on 03 5784 2217 or bushrodders@hotmail.com !
Mar 19 Classic & Rod Club of Vic Cruise Night, from 5pm music, raffles, food and drink, $5 per car, 
public $2, display cars via Cemetery Rd, Carnbourne, public entry via O'Tools Rd, Cranbourne. 
Contact Sam 0400 551515 or Scott 0449 857425 !
Mar 19 Wandin Custom Car and Bike Show, Wandin East Recreation Reserve, 6pm - 9pm, gold coin 
donation, Pre 1985 cars and all bikes $5 entry fee Wandin East Recreation Reserve live music, stalls 
and hot food vendors !
Mar 28-30 Cavendish Campout, Cavendish Recreation Reserve, hot rods, vintage caravans, and mini 
rods camping weekend, bench session, live band, lunch, show n shine, vendors and swap meet.
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